
"BEST MEDI ON

FOR WOMEN"

"What Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth. Ohio. 'M Buffered from
irrcrnilaritiea, pains In my Bide and was
. so wcnk nt times I

could hardly got
around to do my
work, and as I had ,

four in my family i

and thrco boarders
itmado it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham 'a Voge-- 1

tables Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored
my health. It is
certainly tho best

medicino for woman's ailments I over
flaw." Mrs. Saha SUAW, K. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Ghaw proved tho merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did.

Women who arc suffering ns sho was
ehould not drag along from day to day
without giving tills famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice in regard to such ailments writo
to Lydia E. Pinkham M cdicino Co. , Lynn,
Mass. Tho result of its forty ycara
experience is at your service. I

The Antl-Mca- t League.
C. II. Taylor, nrchldt'tit of the Algon-

quin club, wild nt n dinner In Itoslon :

"Two MRt'd vt'fielnrlnns were talking,
nt the Anti-Me- league, about un ngtd
meat eater.

" 'I haw Iilin ot tho bank yesterday,'
KiiW'rcd the first vegetnrlan, 'and he
had the fare to 'tell me Ik; felt like u

.'

" 'Haw,' mi Id the second vegetarian.
'Haw, haw! I guess h'o meant a two-year-o-

egg.' "

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You mny rely on it because ono of tho
Cutlcurn Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Stale Tale.
"Are you fond of fiction, darling?"
"Yes, dearest, but dan't tell mo I am

the only girl you ever kissed."
f

Verge of Happiness,
lie Are you happy, dear?
She I'm within n lint and two

rowiik and a paniKol of being so.

Stop That Backache!
Thovo agonizing twinges across tho

email of tho back, that dull, throbbing
ncho, may bo your warning of Bcrlou
kidney weakness ncrious, it neglected,
for it might easily lend to gravel, stono
in tho kidney, bladder inflammation,
dropsy or fatal Wright's disease. Ho if
you are Buffering with a bad back, have
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de-
spondent attacks or disordered kidney
action, get after tho cause. Use Doan'a
Kidney rills, tho remedy that has
been tried out for you by thousands.

. A South Dakota Case
unas. ii, Trowbridge, prop, of feed

store. Main St.,
Springfield. B. IX,
says; "My kldncya
ivoro disordered ami
I had backache). I
nuttered from pains
in tho small or my.
back most of tho
tlmo and sharptwinges took mo
whon I stooped over
to lift anything. I
Imd to pass tho kid
noy socrotlons too
often and I suffered
from headaches anddlZZV miMlH Inn
Bovoral boxes of Doan'o Kidney Pillscured mo."

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60a Bos

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

320 Acres 320 Acres 320 Acre.
OIL OIL OIL

SJ0 news right In the heart of tho latost
bltr slrlko In llutler County, lUmu. I)la.
cuvery well on our royalty only 3 ft. In
sand producing O0O IIAHKU.K liAU.Y,
Well in adjoining section. 10 ft In sand,
producing 3,000 to 0,000 bbl. dally. Two
wells drilling Tliribms on ground fur threemore oh. iionm ror 72 well",
TUB MUAHANTKK TITI.Ii It TUUHT CO.

of Wlchltu, Kikimni,
Issua certificates and pay dividend.. This
royalty la paying dividend! now Well on
Johnson, offset to Iloldeu No, One, drllllnirat abifut 2,000 ft V look for tills well to
como big, When It does ptluo of units will
advance.

1 own and otter for sela a limited numherot units Htanley.Jonea lloyully on tha Hold-- n
Johnaon-Hplnden-I.an- d at 12.00 each,

t.0.00 smallest amount nciepted 10 dis-
count on 1100 60 or more. Atit quickly before,
tho prlco advances It price has advuncrd,
jour money will be returned. Make your
check payable and address all letters to

roitn i wiumiT.
J10 NehwrlUrr MI1r wlcliltn, Knn
ito aches so Amiss s:o Amiss

stfl--g I I Wm ftNI
M ! flTl- -l Tt1.)& i !

'Jmik acijt'

Saws rife Racoiv
MV. Pleasant, la. "Wbsn I fomd sickness appear-
ing In oif berd I got a M lb. pall of 11. A.Tbuoiaa'
Hoi Kerned'.. Before I flnlsbesl feeding It, 1 was to
utlttleU Ibat I got another, ana when niy hogs ware
all well I gut a Uitrd pall and nod tbat twice a weak
(Md keeps tbo wall." Jim tuiuii, It. Mo, 1.

OLD KENTUCKY MFC. CO. Uc Padue.h,Ky.

Kill All Flies! TOET
UISEABH

SPREAD

jij rwUf.. DAISY rLx KlU.tR attract ear
atius au mm. Neat, dun, qreamesui, eooTtnleDl ai

LBhaae. Laataalli
feoa. alue ef metal.

iu nc,raeU or lalura
f aalhlpg, Ooitaa toad.

rut '.BR

juwld Akdar&rfSi Icaierot

IS
GREEN

KiHEL
a.TYSJVTXi.,aavr i niiBv.uru r

& Author of 'THE
&v , HOLLOW OF HER HAND." "THE

X.V

"SHE CAN DONO WRONG"

8ynopsls. Thomas K. Homes,
a wealthy young New Yorker,
on a wnlklng trip In New Eng-

land near tho Cnnndlnn border,
Is given a lift In an automobile
by n mysterious nnd attractive
girl bound for n house called
Green Fancy. At Hnrt's tavern
Hamcs finds a stranded troupe
of "barn-storming- " actors, of
which Lyndon Itushcroft Is the
star nnd "Mis3 Thackeray" the
leading lady, lie learns Green
Fancy Is a house- of mystery.
That night Andrew Koon nnd
hl servant, guests at the tavern,
nro shot near Green Fancy.
Hamcs comes under suspicion
nnd stays to help clear up tho
doublo murder. Ho gets Into
tho Green Fancy grounds; meets
tho mysterious girl, who gives
him tho cut direct, nnd is polite-
ly ejected by O'Dowd, an Inter-
esting adventurer. Enter nt the
tavern another man of mystery,
Sprouse, "book ngent." Hamcs
visits Green Fnncy with the
sheriff nnd stays to dinner. En-

ter still nnother mysterious per-
sonage, "Loeb," secretary to
Curtis, owner of Green Fnncy,
who docs not appear because of
Illness. Barnes again meets
"Miss Cameron," the mysterious
girl, who Is a ravishing beauty
In evening dress. Sho Is a pris-
oner nnd secretly nppenls to him
for help. Sprouso reveals him-

self ns a secret service man.

CHAPTER XI Continued
9

"Tho deuce you snyl" cried Hamcs.
"Wo will get right down to tacks."

said Sprouse. "My government
which Isn't yours, by the way sent
mo up hero five weeks ngo on n cer-

tain undertaking. I am supposed to
find out what Is hntchlng up at Green
Fnncy. Ilnvlng satisfied myself that
you nro not connected with tho gang
up there I cheerfully plnco myself In
your hnnds, Mr. Barnes. You were nt
Green Fancy Inst night. So was I.
You hnd an advantage over me, bow-eve- r,

for you wcro on tho Insldo and
I wns not."

"Confound your Impudence 1 I "
"Oho ot my purposes In revcnllng

myself to you, Mr. Barnes, Is to warn
you to steer clear of that crowd. You
mny find yourself In exceedingly hot
wntcr later on If you don't. Another
purpose, nnd tho renl one, Is to secure,
If possible, your In bent-In- g

tho game up there. You can help
me, and In helping mo you mny bo In-

strumental In righting one of tfto
gravest wrongs tho world 1ms over
known."

"Will you bo good enough, Mr.
Sprouso, to tell mo Just what you nro
trying to get nt? I know nothing what-
ever against Mr. Curtis nnd his
friends. You assume-- ngrent deal"

"Excuso mo, Ir. Barnes. I'll admit
that you don't know anything ngnlnst
them, but you suspect n whole lot. To
begin with, you suspect that two men
wero shot to death becauso they wcro
In wrong with someone nt Green
Fancy. Now I could tell you who
these two men really wcro nnd why
they wero shot. Hut I shn'n't do any-

thing of tho sort tit least not at pres
ent."

Hamcs was Impressed. "Perhaps
you will condescend to tell me who
you are, Mr. Sprouse. I am very much
In tlu dark."

"I am a special agent but not a
spy, sir of a government thnt Is
friendly to yours. 1 am known In
Washington. My credentials nro not
to be questioned At present It would
be unwise for mo to reveal tho muno
of my government. 1 daro say If I
can afford to trust you, Mr. Bnrnes,
you can afford to trust me. There Is
loo much nt stake for mo to take the
slightest chnnco with nny num. I am
ready to chance you, sir, If you will
do the same by mo."

"Well," began Humes deliberately,
"I guess you will have to take n
chance with me. Mr. Sprouse, for I ro-fu-

to commit myself until I know
exactly what you are up to."

"In the tlrst place, Mr. Haines," snld
Sprouse, salting his eggs, "you hnvo
boon thinking that I was sent down
from Green Fancy to spy on you.
Wt that so?"

"I am answering no questions, Mr.
Sprouso."

"You were wrong," snld Sproime. ns
t Barney had answered In tho nfllr-nativ- e,

"I am working on my own.
You may hnvo observed thut I did not
uccompiuiy tho sheriff's posse today
1 wns up In Hornvllle getting tho final
word from Now York that you wcro or
ho level. I telephoned to New York
'leven dollars uiid sixty cents. You
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wero under suspicion until I hung up
the receiver, I mny say."

"Jones has been talking to you,"
said Barnes. "Hut you said n moment
ngo that you were up at Green Fancy
last night. Not by Invitation, I take
It."

"I Invited myself," said Sprouse suc-
cinctly. '!Are you Inclined to favor
my proposition?"

"You haven't mnde one."
"By suggestion, Mr. Bnrnes. It is

quite Impossible for me to get Inside
that house. You appear to have the
entree. You are working in tho dark,
guessing at everything. I am guess-
ing nt nothing. By combining forces
wo should bring this thing to a head,
and"

"Just a moment. You expect me to
abuse tho hospitality of "

"I shall have to speak plainly, I
see." lie leaned forward, fixing
Barnes with n pair of steady, earnest
eyes. "Six months ngo a certain royal
house In Europo wns despoiled of Its
Jewels, Its privy senl, Its most precious
state documents nnd Its charter. They
have been traced to the United States.
I am here to recover them. Thnt Is
the foundation of my story, Mr.
Barnes.

"Without divulging the nnme of the
house I will say that Us sympathies
have been from the outset friendly tb
the entente allies especially with
Franco. There are two branches of
tho ruling family, ono In power, the
other practically In exile. Tho state
Is n small one, but Its Integrity Is of
the highest. Its sons and daughters
have married tnto the royal families
of nearly nil of tho grcnt nntlons of
tho continent. Tho present or I
should say, tho late ruler, for he died
on a field of battle not mnny months
ngo, had no direct heir. IIo was
young nnd unmarried. I am not per-
mitted to stuto with what army he
wns lighting, nor on which front ho
was killed. It Is only necessary to
say that his little state was gobbled
up by tho Teutonic allies. Tho branch-o-f

tho family mentioned ns being In
exile lent Its support to the cause of
Germany, not for moral rensons but
In tho hope and with tho understand-
ing, 1 nm to believe, that 'tho crown
Innds would bo the reward. Tho di-

rect heir to tho crown Is a cousin of
the Into prince. IIu is now n prisoner
of wflr In Austrln. Other members of
tho family nre held by the Bulgarians
ns prisoners of war. It is not stretch-
ing tho imagination very far to pic- -

turo thcin as already dend and out of
tho way. At the closo of tho war, If
Germany Is victorious, tho crown will
bo placed upon tho head of the pre-
tender branch. Aro you following
mo?"

"Yes," snld Bnrnes, his nerves tin-

gling. He wns beginning to sco a
great light.

"Almost under tho noses of the
forces left by tho Teutonic nllles to
hold tho Invndcd territory tho crown
Jewels, chnrter nnd so forth, hereto-
fore mentioned, ns they say In legal
parlance, wcro surreptitiously removed
from tho palaco and spirited away by
persons loyal to the ruling branch of
tho family. As I havo stated, I am, en-

gaged In tho effort to recover them.
"Now wo como to tho present situ-

ation. Some months ngo a member of
tho , aforesaid royal house nrrlved In
this country by wny of Japan. IIo is
a distant cousin of tho crown, nnd In
n wny remotely looked upon as the
heir apparent. Lntcr on ho seques-
tered himself In Canada. Our ngonts
In Europe learned but recently that
while ho pretends to bo loynl to the
ruling house he Is actually scheming
ngnlnst It. I hnvo been ordered to
run hliu to earth, for there Is every
reason to believe that tho men who
secured tho treasure have been duped
Into regarding him ns tho avowed
champion of tho crown. Now, Mr
Hamcs, without tolling you how I hae
arrived at tho conclusion, I nm pre-

pared to stato that I believe this mnu
to bo at Green Fancy, and that In tlmo
tho loot to uso n harsh word will he
delivered to htm there. I nm hero to
get It, ono wny or nnother, when thnt
comes to pnso."

"What led you to suspect that ho
Is at Green Fnncy, Mr. Sprouso?"

"History. It Is known thnt this Mr.
Curtis has spent n grent deal of time
In tho country 'alluded to. As n mat-
ter of fact, his son, who lived In Lon-do-

hnd rather cxtcuslvo business In-

terests there. This son wns killed In
tho Balkan war sovernl years ago. It
Is said that tho man I am looking for
was n friend of young Curtis, who
married n Miss O'Dowd In London
tho Honorable Miss O'Dowd, daughter
of an Irish peer nnd sister of tho chap
you hnvo met at Green Fancy. About
six weeks ngo a former equerry In the
royal household arrived In New York,
Through him T learned that tho daugh-l-

of tho gentleman In whose house
tho senior Mr. Curtis wns a frequent
guest had been In tho United States
tdnce some time prior to th beginning

of tho war. She was visiting friends
In tho States nnd has been unable to
return to icr own land, for reasons
that must be obvious. I mny ns well
confess that her father wns, by mar-
riage, nn uncle of the late ruler.

"Since the invnslon nnd overthrow
of her country by tho Teutonic nllles
she hns been endeavoring to raise
money here for the purpose of equip-
ping nnd supporting the remnants of
the snmll army that fought so valiant-
ly In defense of the crown. These
men, a few thousand only, nre at pres-
ent Interned In n neutral country. I
lenve you to guess whnt will happen If
she succeeds In supplying them with
arms nnd ammunition. Her work Is
being carried on with the greatest se-
crecy. To bring tho story to a close,
I wns Instructed to keep closo watch
on the mnn O'Dowd. I traced him
to this place. I was on the point of
reporting to my superiors tlkot he was
In no wny associated with the much-sought-aft-

crown-cousi- nnd that
Green Fnncy was ns free from taint
as the village chapel, when out of a
clear sky and almost under my very
nose two men wore mysteriously done
away with at tho very gates of the
place. The killing of those two men
changed the aspect completely. You
will certainly ngrce with me nfter I
have explained to you that the one
known ns Andrew Itoon was no other
than the equerry who had undertaken
to find the young woman."

Barnes drew a long breath. Ills
mind was made up. IIo had decided
to pool Issues with the secret agerit,
but not until he wns convinced thnt
the result of their would
In no wny Inflict n hardship upon the
young woman who had appenlcd to
him for help. Ho was certain that she
was the fair propagandist described
by Sprouse.

"And tho young woman, what of
her? She would, In any case, be held
for examination and "

"My dear sir, I mny as well tell you
now thnt she Is a loyal subject, and,
far from being In bad grace at court,
Is nn object of extreme solicitude to
the ambassador. From what I can
gather sho has disappeared complete-
ly. Boon was sent over hero for the
sole purpose of finding her and Induc-
ing her to return with him to Pnrls."

"And to take the treasure with her,
I suppose," said Barnes dryly. '

"Naturally."
"Well," began Barnes, Introducing a

hnrsh note Into his voice, "I should

"Six Months Aqo a Royal House Was
Despoiled of Its Crown Jewels, Seal
and Charter."

say that If she Is guilty of receiving
this stolen property sho ought to be
punished. Jail Is tho placo for her,
Mr. Sprouse."

Sprouse put down his coffee cup
rather suddenly. A queer pallor enmc
Into his face.

"You do not understand tho situa-
tion. Haven't I made It plain to you
that sho is Innocent of nny Intent to
do wrong?"

"You hnve 6ald so, Mr. Sprouso, but
your Idea of wrong and mine may not
Jibe."

"There cannot be two ways of look-
ing tit It, sir," said Sprouse, after n
moment. "Sho could do no wrong."

Whereupon Barnes reached his hand
ncross tho table and laid It on
Sprouso's. Ills eyes wero dancing.

"That's Just what I want to be sure
about," ho said. "It was my way of
tlndlng out your Intentions concerning
her."

"What do you mean?"
"Como with mo to my room," snld

Bnrnes? suppressing his excitement.
"I think I can tell you whero sho ft)

and n great deal more Unit you ought
to know."

In tho llttlo room upstnlrs he told
the whole story. The llttlo mnn lis-

tened without so much ns n single
word of Interruption or Interrogation.
Somewhat breathlessly Hamcs camo
to tho end. f

"And now, Mr. Sprouse, whnt do
you mnko of It nil?" he Inquired.

Sprouso lenned back In his chair,
suddenly relnxlng. "I nm completely
at sen," he said, and Bnrnes looked
nt him In surprise.

"By Jove, I thought It would all bo
ns clear ns dny to you. Hero Is your
man and also your woman, nnd the
traveling bag full of "

"Illghtyou are," Interrupted Sprouse.
"That Is all simple enough. But, my
dear Barnes, can you tell me whnt Mr.
Secretury Loeb's renl nnmo Is? Why
has ho established bUuafclf.no dost to

tlu Canadian line, ami wli.i the ino
blllzatlon? I refer to his nrmy of
huskies."

"Uelrs apparent usunlly hnve some
sort of n bodygunrd, don't they?"

Sprouse wns staring thoughtfully nt
the celling. When ho finally lowered
his eyes It was to favor Barnes with
a deep, Inscrutnblo smile.

"I dare sny the first thing for me
to do Is to ndvlse the Cnnndlnn au-

thorities to keep n sharp lookout along
the border."

CHAPTER XII.

The First Wayfarer Aocepts art Invi-

tation.
Bnmes Insisted that the first thing

to bo considered was tho release of
Miss Cameron.

"If wo can't think of nny other wny
to get her out of this devilish predion-men- t,

Sprouse, I shall npply to Wash-
ington for help."

"And be laughed nt, my friend," said
the secret agent. "It Is not n matter
for the government to meddle In nt
nil."

"Well, something hns to bo done nt
once," snld Bnrnes doggedly. "She Is
depending on me. If you could hnvo
seen the light thnt leaped Into her glo-

rious eyes when I "
"Yes, I know. I've heard she is

quite a pretty girl. You needn't "
"Quito n pretty girl!" exclaimed

Barnes. "Why, she Is the loveliest
thing thnt God ever created. She hns
the face of "

"I am beginning to understand
O'Dowd's Interest In her, Mr. Barnes-H-

has probably fallen In love with
her with ns little difllculty ns you hnve
experienced, nnd nlmost ns expedi-
tiously. He has seen n llttlo more of
her than you, but "

"Don't talk nonsense. I'm not In
love with her."

"Can you speak with equal author-
ity for Mr. O'Dowd? no Is n very sus-
ceptible Irishman, I nm told."- -

"I don't believe ho will get much en-

couragement from her, Mr. Sprouse,"
said Barnes stiffly.

"If she Is ns clever as I think she
Is she will encourage him tremendous-
ly. I would If I were In her place.
Mr. O'Dowd Is only human. He Isn't
Immune."

"I cntch the point, Mr. Sprouse,"
said Barnes, rather gloomily. He did
not like to think of the methods thnt
might have to be employed In the sub-
jugation of Mr. O'Dowd. "There Is n
rather Important question I'd like to
ask. Is she even remotely eligible to
her country's throne?"

"Remotely, yes," said Sprouse.
"So remotely that she could marry

a chap like O'Dowd without giving
much thought to future complica-
tions?" he ventured.

"She'd be Just ns safe In marrying
O'Dowd ns she would In marrying
you," wns Sprouse'r unsatisfactory re-
sponse. The man's brow was wrin-
kled In thought. "See here, Mr.
Bnrnes, I nm planning n visit to Green
Fancy tonight How would you like
to accompany me?"

"I'd like nothing better," said
Bnrnes, with enthusiasm.

"Will you agreo to obey Instruc-
tions? I can't have you muddling
things up, you know."

"Tho grounds nro carefully guard-
ed," said Barnes, nfter they hnd dis-

cussed tho project for some time.
"Miss Cameron Is constantly under
tho watchful eye of ono or more of
tho crowd."

"I know. I passed n couple of them
Inst night," said Sprouse calmly. "By
tho way, don't you think It would be
very polite of you to Invite tho Green
Fancy party over here to have an

country dinner with you to-
night?"

"It would bo useless, Mr. Sprouse.
They will not come."

"I nm perfectly nwnre of that, but
It won't do nny harm to ask them,
will It?"

Barnes chuckled. "I see. Establish-
ing myself ns an Innocent bystander,
eh?"

"Get O'Dowd on tho telephone nnd
nsk him If they can come," said
Sprouse.

"But there Is Jones to consider. The
telephone Is in his ofllc'e. What will
he think"

"Jones Is all right," said Sprouse
briefly. "Come nlong. You can call
up from my room." He grinned slyly.
"Such a thing ns tapping the wire,
you know."

Sprouse had Installed a telephone In
his room, carrying n wire upstairs
from an attachment made In the cel-l- ar

of tho Tavern. Ho closed the door
to his little room on the top floor.

Barnes and Sprouse make
an exciting midnight visit to
Green Fancy.

(TO UE CONTINUKD.)

The Great Test.
Self-contr- is nn easy matter when

we nro alone, says New Success Maga-

zine. But tho moment our lives aro
thrown in with others, then comes the
struggle. To mnlntnln our equanimity,
to restrain tho sharp retort, the Impa-

tient exclamation, to get along nraooth-l- y

with disagreeable people, without
friction or Jarring this la the .Treat
life test. This is what builds charac-
ter, what testa manhood r woman-

hood, what makes the ideal epUyee,

Burning Truth.
Snld the fncetloua feller: "Thesa

golf fanatics get a lot of (satisfaction
out of reducln' their strokes from last
season, but tho real Joy of life comes
from, beln ablo to reduce the number
of tons of coal from the winter tc--

I for"

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono

costs only a few cents.

yrrm

"With your fingers! You can lift oft
nny hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, nnd tho hnrd skin cal-

luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Frcczonc" costs

llttlo nt nny drug store; npply n few
drops upon the corn or cnllus. In-

stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root nud nil, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No hum-
bug!

From the Middle of the Pack.
He was a well-dresse- d nnd Intelli-

gent mnn, somewhat crowding Father
Time, but he didn't know n slnglo
thing nbout buying tickets. For, he
said to the young fellow In the box
office, in tho loud voice of ono accus-
tomed to calling across the open:

"Give me n couplo out of tho nilddlo
of the pack, son. I'm taking my city
cousin to tho theater tonight nnd she
told mo to be sure and get seiits In
the center."

His Idea of Salary.
Employer All we can pay Is n liv-

ing wnge.
Applicant for Job That suits me

nnd I'd like to begin living on about
$10,000 n year. Judge.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bitro-Phospha- to

Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force.
Judging from the countless preparations

nnd treatments which are continually be-
ing advertised for tho purpose of making
thirl people fleshy, developing arms, neckand bust, and replacing ugly hollows and

angles vy tnosoft curved
lines of health
and beauty,
there are evi-
dently! thou-sand- s

of menSEF4Npk.'-'- and w o m o n
who keenly
feel their ex-
cessiveE-L-

m
thin-

ness.
Thinness and

weakness are
BlWSlllllllllHSSllllllB

--.-V- '-Vn
si often duo tostarved?r i nerves. OurK-kM-

????,
&if '.' i1K23P bodies needfm more phos-

phateHtf i9HKF-- V"X i ilv1 than Is
Ite ?9WSB!TJ --i mv? contained In

SViidTiJ&t 1 modern foods--Mirr""'
"GEORGIA HAMILTON. SLaJ?

nothing that will supply this dendency
bo well ns the organic phosphate knownamong druggists ns o,

which Is Inexpensive and Is sold by most
nil druggists under a guarantee of satis-
faction or money back. By feeding tho
nerves directly una by supplying tho body
cells with tho necessary phosphoric food
elements, bltro-phospha- should produce
a welcome transformation In the appear-
ance; the Increase in wolght frequently
being astonishing.

Increase In weight also carries with It
a general Improvement In the health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack ofenergy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon disappear,
dull eyes ought to brighten, and pale
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health. Miss Georgia Hamilton, who wisonce thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, writes: "Bltro-Phospha- to has
brought about a magic transformation
with me, I gained 16 pounds and nover
before felt so well."

CAUTION: Although bltro-phospha- to Is
unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness, it
should not. owing to Its tendency to In-

crease weight, bo used by anyone who
does not desire to put on flesh,

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

How can anyone with a sour, gassy
stomach, who la constantly belching, has
heartburn and suffers from Indleestlon havo
anything but a bad breathT All of these
atomach disorders mean just one thine

BATONIC. tho wonderful new stomach
remedy In pleasant tasting; tablet form thatyou eat like a bit of candy, brings quick
relief from these atomach miseries. KATON-I- C

sweetens the breath because It makea the
stomach sweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nasty taste, congested throat and"heady feellnn" after too much Bmoklng.

If neglected, may cause you
a lot of serious trouble. It deads to ner-
vousness, headaches. Insomnia, melancholia,
rheumatism, sciatica, heart trouble, ulcer
and cancer ot the stomach. It makes Ha
millions of victims weak and miserable,
listless, lacking in energy, all tired out. Itoften brings about chronic Invalidism, re

old age, a shortening of one's days.
Tou need the help that BATONIC can glva

you If you are not feeling aa atrong and
wall as you should. You will be surprised
to see how much better you will feel just aa
soon aa you begin taking this wonderful
stomach remedy. Get a big 60 cent box
from your druggist today. He will returnyour money if you are not aatlafled.

PATONIC
(Tor tour acid-stoha'ci-

4.000 ACHES, achooli. railroad, telephone,fenced, abundanca water; 1,400 a. meadow,open to forest reserve, A-- l for etock, dairy.
temPl nitter HootValley, deo. F. Drooks. own , Missoula, Mont.

Hosiery Iluy direct from mill. 1 pr. ladlea'
!"" j'?.1!. nPl. II-0- postpaid. Sailfriends. It. McCain, iU Moaa BU. Heading, Pa.
Hanger OH and Hennery Mocks, new com-
panies, proapaitus. maps free. Investigate,Uanhara. Licensed Urolcer, K Paso, Ti.
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